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PAINT PLANT 
ZONING GETS

City Council cleared the way 
this week for construction of the 
Pittsburgh Plate Olass Com 
pany's multi-million dollar Tor 
ranee paint plant with the ap 
proval of a zoning variance on 
tho 15-acrc site fronting on Cren- 
-sliaw boulevard west of the Pa 
cific Electric shops.

There were no protests, oral 
or written, and the Council was 
unanimous In approving the City

Plant Site Is 
Now in IVMTOW

Escrow proceedings were op 
ened Momluy by Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass, Paint Division, to 
purchase 15 acres for u piilnt 
factory on Crcnsliaw boulevard 
opposite the Pacific Electric 
Shops, according to  !. O, Glor- 
vlck, assistant superintendent 
of the Puliit Division.

Planning Commission's action In 
granting the variance, which will 
peiTnit an immediate start of 
construction.

The Pittsburgh Company's 
paint division IK purchasing 
from the railroad and tint 
CCMO approximately 15 acres 
In Lot 8, according to u letter 
received by City Attorney ('. 
Douglass Smith from C'CMO 
and the Santa re company.

"Wo are not planting this IB- 
acre tract to mustard as we are 
the remainder of our industrial 
property In this area," the letter 
continued, "as we understand 
the Pittsburgh Company pro 
poses to start construction in 
the very near future." I

"This Industry, of course, "will 
be of substantial benefit to the 
City of Torrance." '

Girl on Mend 
After 3-Hour

£ A 8 I D E R A K 0 H 0 S

NEW DEVELOPMENT--I oc,,tion of the newest elementary school site and 
the city's newest subdivision is shown in this aerial photograph, looking due east 
over Seaside Ranches. Highway IOI is at the extreme right, just outside the 
aerial camera's field of view. Site of the new school, which was inspected by

the Torrance Educational Advisory Committee Wednesday afternoon, Is approxi 
mately 1200 feet easterly of the present easterly line of Seaside Ranches. 
Palisades Builders' subdivision now is under development as shown, with issuance 
of additional permits this week.

After being listed as extreme 
ly critical for four days, 10-year- 
old Joyce Taylor, fifth grade pu 
pil at the Halldale School, was 
recovering at Torrance Memorial 
Hospital today from a decom 
pressed compound sluilt fracture 
which she sustained last Satur 
day when she was thrown from 
a horse near her home, H1G 
West 220th street.

Joyce underwent three-hours 
of surgery lust week by u 
Miiyo Brothers brain specialist, 
Dr. Frank E. Polmetcer, who 
performed a corrective opera 
tion to her skull where site 
was kicked after being thrown 
from the horse. 
The child, a daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs, N. E. Taylor, was rid 
ing the family's pet horse at 
her home when the accident oc 
curred.

Dr. Kurt Sherry, attending 
physician, stated that the girl's 
response to the operation was 
remarkable.

Joyce recently transferred to 
the Halldale School from the Lo- 
mlta Elementary School.

Won't Predict 
Anything Now, 
Says the WM

"Nation Upsets Public Opinion 
Polls as Truman Sweeps to 
Victory," was the hcildline on 
the newspaper the Weather 
Man was reading when we 
dropped In on him yesterday.

"See this, young man," he 
unld pointing to the banner 
Tine. "Even a fiah wouldn't get 
In trouble If he kept his mouth 
shut. I learned that a long 
time ago about predicting 
weather," ho a d d e d as he 
reached for a sheet of paper.

"If you want to do any pre 
dicting you can use thin, but 
don't go asking me for u n y | 
predictions- especially about tho 
woathoi or elections." 
Nov. Maximum Minimum

',1 ' t).ri ftl!

Torrance Building for Year 
Crowds
Torrance building permits were crowding the $7,000,000-mark 

for the year more than a half million dollars ahead of 1947- 
with the issuance this week of $80,500 in new residential permits 
for the second group of dwellings in the Palisades Buildeis rental- 
purchase project on highway 101.

October building valuation 
In Torrance totaled $711,032, 
practically all of It residential, 
and brought, the actual totul 
for the year ending Oct. ill 
to $B,870,850.
Last year's total for the same 

period was only $0,118,798.
Permits were taken out dur 

ing October to build 3-1 duplexes, 
63 single-family dwellings, 55 
for non-residence buildings such 
as garages and poultry houses,
and 13 permits were issued for| 
alterations.

The number of permits Is 
sued for 19-18. up to Oct. 31, 
was given by Inspector John 
Patrick us 1485, us compared 
with 1001 lust year. 
Permits issued within the last 

week are as follows:
K. L. Chris toffer son, 

3510 Emerald street, poultry 
house, $2500. Walter W. Row 
land, 1742 Watson street, addi 
tion to residence, $1500. Saul 
G. Koch, 1309 Post avenue, al 
terations, $250.

Elva Howell, 703 Border ave 
nue, 008 Portola aveui'e, and 
612 Portol" avenue, termite re- 

ura, $375. 
Wanda Dunn, 3618 Short

[co Comm|sslmii , t was learnccl
yesterday.

Deadline to file applications 
to take the examination passed 
several weeks ago. Walter Brad 
ford, secretary of the city's civil 
service department, said the 
complete list of candidates would 
l,f announced as soon as the 
Cinuiiy Commission made its re 
port and announced the exami 
nation.

rows ASK
Bataan POWs in Torrance arc 

applying for a charter, accord- 
Ing to George Burham, tem 
porary commander. All former 
POWs arc requested to attend 

next meeting on Friday,
itreet, residence, $2500. Bernard N(lv 2u , at 22120 Moneta avenue. 

(Continued on Patio 6-A) ! A good time Is assured.

FOR VOUTH Torrance Police hoi»t street banner to call at 
tention to their llth Annual Vaudeville Show Dec. 3. Proceeds 
will bolster police-sponsored youth activity. Officers in the photo 
are left to light; Capt. Ernie Aihton, Patrolmen Gale Whitacre, 
and H. M. Porter. (Herald Photo).

No
I* roar am 

Ht>rt>
Torrance citizens on Armls- 

lice Day wl/1 make visits to 
the cemeteries where lie the 
heroic deiul who have fallen 
In military service of the na 
tion, but thero will be no spe 
cial public program locally. '

Bus service will be provided 
at approximately half-hour in 
tervals by the municipal sys 
tem, tho same schedule uh on 

v Saturdays, for the convenience 
of local residents who wish to 
vl-,i(. cemeteries where fathers 
sons or daughters who were 
in the war lie buried.

Workers for 
Feather 

rt
First icports on the Torrance 

Community Chest campaign 
came in early this week follow 
ing the kick-off meeting last 
week at the Civic auditorium. 

Figures show that volunteers 
so far have raised $1230 or 6.', 
per cent of the total goal In 
Torrance of $18,-130.

These reports are largely the 
result of the wolk of the Ad 
vance Gifts and Establishments 
divisions who began their solici 
tation in ahead of tho residen 
tial and business volunteers, ac 
cording to B. T. Whltney, cam 
paign chairman.

One example of the part that 
industry is playing in the cam 
palgn came when it was an 
nounced by Whitney that tin 
Pacific Smelting Co., 22219 South 
Western avenue has doubled it.- 
contributlon over last year.

Declared Maurice Schtvurt/, 
general manager: "I feel that 
industry has u definite respon 
sibility for the health and wel- 
fare of the community in 
which It operates. In my ypln 
Ion, u contribution to the 
Community Chest with Its con 
solidated campaign for l.'iU 
agencies Is one of the Iwst 
Investments we can make." 
Whitney this week asked Tor 

ranee citizens to in a It e their 
gifts promptly when the volun 
teer calls in order to avoid cull 
backs.

"Several bundled of our neigh 
bors ure upending many hourf- 
In this campaign because they 
believe In the agencies which 
serve use. They deserve cooper 
ation," he said.

Crenshaiw Jog 
Will Go Soon

A 100-foot strip of right-of-way 
(o permit removal of the jog In 
Crcnslmw boulevard at 100th 
street was purchased from Jack 
and Saul Koch Tuesday night 
by the Torrance City Council.

The city agreed lo pay $5000 
for the properly. Plans for the 
Improvement will be prepared 
shortly by the city engineer.

New 81.500,000 Conduit Plant 
Now Feeds Electrical Industry

Another new Torrance Industry now is in regular production 
making a vitally-needed item for the electrical industry with lb,c 
formal opening of the Anderscn-Carlson Manufacturing Company 
In a former war plant on 213th street when- millions of rounds 
of ammunition were manufactured during World War II.

pilal in-

Council Directs 
Legal Counsel to 
Prepare Report

Stern warning that steps must be taken promptly to insure 
the installation of a more adequate water distribution system for 
the city, as well as to simplify the administration of the water 
department, was given the Torrance Water Board this week by 
__. _._...._-_...... ...._.._..  fcsiipl. William H. Stanger.

..,_,. . Hrst step In that direction 
UIEil I was taken by the City <'01111 
IIInltiL ell Tuesday night, when City 

Attorney C. Houglass Smith 
was directed to Investigate 
the feasibility and possibility, 
from u legal standpoint, of 
setting up a single city-wide 
system.

Stanger minced no words 
when he opened the board's dis 
cussion of the city's water-dis 
tribution system Monday night 
with a full board present in 
addition to Assistant Superin 
tendent A. E. McVlcar, City 
Attorney Smith and City En- 
L'inr-er' George W. Stevens.

"It Is my opinion that tint 
three present water districts 
should )M> consolidated and 
thai the remainder of the city 
also should IK' served by this 
single system,'' Slunger told 
the hoard. "I believe this U 
tho only way the city can de 
velop and expand us U should. 
"Under the existing set-up the 

city will never be able to rea 
lize its full potentialities, for 
while Torrance Municipal Im 
provement District, which has 
been in operation for 12 years, 
has acquired a surplus and is 
on n firm working basis, the 
other two districts are not.

"Tho Walterla and North Toi- 
rance water districts do not 
have sufficient revenue coming 

._  ......., ...- _._..._.._.. -.- in to build up a surplus nor
its adoption, saying that it to make extensions of any kind,

Airport Bids 
Due Shortly

Bids for management of Zam- 
perini Field, Torrance's munici 
pal airport, will be formally re 
quested shortly by the City 
Council, it was decided Tuesday 
night.

Kill Ire operation of tint field 
Is to be turned over to the 
highest bidder, and the city 
will receive a percentage of 
gross proceeds. 
A master plan for development 

of the field has been prepared 
by City Engineer George Stev- 

, under which the city re 
tains a parcel of land between 
the runways and Highway 101.

Dr. Harrison 
Will Receive 
Signal Honor

William Justln Harrison, M. D. 
of 2805 Tonance boulevard, Tor- 

nee, has been notified of his 
'lection as an Associate Kel- 

low of the International College 
of Surgeons, United States chap 
ter.

This signal honor will he 
given the Doctor at the 13th 
Annual Assembly and Con 
vocation of the Culled States 
Chapter in St. Ixmls, Missouri, 
Nov. 15-10. Over -10IHI surgeons 
from all parts of the world 
ure expected to attend. 
The International College of 

Surgeons was founded in Gen 
eva, Switzerland, and bus chap 
tern throughout the world. The 
largest Is the United States 
chapter, and its meeting In St. 
Louis promises to be unique In 
medical history.

Dr. Roland M. Klemme of St. 
Ixiuls, General Chairman of the 
Assembly, announced that 11 of 
the 6-1 surgeons who will present 
scientific papei'H are from us 
many foreign countries, and 18 
different slates are sending their 
top surgeons to complete the 
roster.

COLUMBIA Tit ANSI i;i{
United States Steel Supply 
mipany soon will be ready In 
T\e steel users In the Pacific 

Northwest from warehouses at 
Portland, Ore., and Seattle, 
Wash., L. I), Worthlngton, prc.s- 
klent of United Stales Steel's 
w a r chousing subsidiary, an- 

Inuimeed today. Columbia Steel 
i Company, another U. S. Steel 
subsidiary, will transfer lo the 

I Supply Company Its Portland 
|and Seattle warehouse plants.

Representing
elf $1,5110,01111, lh<

of top-grade

vestnw
newly-opened phu 
out -100,000 feet 
electrical conduit 

.This production, however, is 
but u portion of the plant's 
ultimate rapacity which ui.l 
IM- realized when more steel 
stock can be obtained. 
Members of the Torr:. u    e 

Chamber of Commeici* h»adcd 
by President Charles T. Hippy 
made a tour of inspection of the 
new plant last week, stinting 
from the receiving department, 
which Is served by a recently- 
installed railroad spur. The plant 
receives its sheet steel stock 
In two-ton rolls and it is from 
these that the two inch wiili 
"ribbons" air- cut by the slitting 
machine.

When Columbia's new $.'10.- 
000,000 cold-rolled sheet plant 
Is in operation, the raw ma 
terial will he obtained from 
tills mi;/.
The r i b b o n s of steel ure 

passed through rolls which form 
a tube, and the seam Is welded 
electrically by an Intricate ma 
chine using ISO-cycle current at 
 140 volts and the tubing is cut 
in 10-foot lengths automatically. 

Frequent inspection takes 
place, and any tubes llvit are 
not perfect at thlh stage an 
rejected or put through a 
straightening machine.

The conduit now IK ready lo 
start Us trip through a pint 
Ing unit '437 feet long, which 
alone cost $800,000, and which 
has a cupaclly of 800 lubes 
per hour. This machine puts 
the lubes, one lit u I i m e, 
through vats which c n n I u 1 n 
solvents and add solutions lo

id opera 
tion of oil wells and appurtenant 
structures In the city passed Its 
first reading by the Torrance 
City Council Tuesday night.

Vote of the council was 
unanimous. The ordinance 
governs tin' maintenance and 
abandonment of wells and pro 
vides that siiiup holes be de 
clared a nuisance mid abated.

against (he prop-
Costs nf abatement mil> h 
niiiih' ;i Hi' 
erly.

A fee ci .$,10 is to he required 
o drill a well within the city, 

and a bond must be posted to 
guarantee clearing ol" the prop 
 rty when the well Is abandoned. 

Answering objections from 
Richard Kcnliui, representing 
I lie California Stripper Well 
Association, City Attorney C. 
Ilimgluss Smith said Unit meet 
ings WIT.' lirld with every 
group concerned although the 
cily was under no ohligaMi'". 
Councilman George Powell al 

10 answered Fenton's plea for 
to study the ordinance be

ickcox Heads
jons:

W. IS. Hickcox, of Torrance 
National Bank, last week as- 
uumed the office of president 
of Torranco Lions Club succeed 
ing to the office vacated b> 
the resignation of W. T. Greene 
former owner of Torrance Time 
Shop, due to ill health.

Two new directors have been 
elected, Paul Diamond of the 
(lay Shop and George Colburn, 
loeiil grocer. Other officers of 
the Lions Club are Dr. Don C. 
Moshos, first, vice president; Al 
bert Ewalt, second vice prcsi 
dent; Frank S. Selover, secre 
tary-treasurer; A. O. Schilling, 
lion tamer; Hubert Lowery, tall 
twi.sl, r; rapt I.. R. Winters 
ap'J M'l MM I  i,, :i. directors, and 
Albert l-,rn, immediate past 
pivsident.

Hickcox announced that tho 
F.lons Club Is getting ready 
for the annual I.lons Christ 
mas party for the children of 
Torrance. Preparations are 
being made to stage u big 
show and give candy, fruit 
and nuts to some 2500 child 
ren ol the community on a 

1 day I m in e il I a t e I y before 
Christum*. Santa Clans will 

I be UN-IT, and the Klrc and
i (Continued on Page 6-A)

and the money In their bond js 
al sues has been practically all ex 

pended for system improve- 
Neither Walterla nor 

North Torrance have any water 
storage facilities, nor do they 
have equipment of any kind 
I'xcept for one old truck owned 
by the Walteria district.

Consequently it is up to the 
uirent district to provide the 
iso of such equipment as re-

(Continued on Pago 2-A)

Herial Shots 
if 5 Points 
Under Study

Aerial photographs of three of 
Torrance's complicated Internee 
tlons are being studied this 
week by Chief Engineer E. E. 
East and highway experts for 
the Automobile Club of South 
ern California.

Engineer East made a person 
al inspection of the city's Inter 
sections last week, starting with 
Five Points   Carson, Cabrlllo 
and Cravens, in company with 
George Stevens, city engineer.

The next intersection was the 
Junction of Cabrillo avenue with 
Torrance boulevard, 213th street 
and El Prado, which is compli 
cated by the rail line which 
swings into Bolder avenue.

Similarly complicated Is the 
intersection of Torrance boule 
vard with Cabrlllo, Sartorl, Bor 
der and Guadalupc. Regional 
1'lannlng Commission engineers 
also have been asked to study 
the intersections.

More Than 500 Townspeople 
Expected at School Reception

AITHIIBCIIII :its wen' being com--tley Stanton, Joe Tcdesco, Gerald 
i.ilclcd today for the city's re- Thompson and Joe Wlest.

the teaching staff of 
In- Tnrrauce public schools, to 
if hfld iifM Monday evening at 
lie high school gymnasium. 

More than 500 townspeople are 
xpected to attend, including 
acuity members.

UIKHII mothers from the five 
''jnaiicf .schools are to be host- 
sws, anil will greet visitors and 
iipi'ivlse serving of refresh- 

Principals from the five 
',i'liool.s will be Introduced to the 

units during the reception.

The Mother Singers are mem 
bers of the Evening School class 
and are directed by Anthony 
Vammn. Members of this group 
are: Marcella Albcrs, Dorothea 
Balloch, Elizabeth Cowle. Wllma 
Croly, Norma Dobrlck, Mrs. W. 
C. Graham, Lols Oangwer, Mar 
ian Hagcn, Neva Harshaw, Gla 
dys Houston, Mrs. Homer Howc, 
Catherine I.ufferty, Velma Mann, 
Nudlni) Nlckol, Eulu Parmer, 
Winifred Kuppel, Geneva Shef-

, - ."  . field, Hattle Smith, Mrs. Henry 
Instrumental numbers will be \an Boi|chrnii , rv | n . { vV| ntner, 

oroMiod i,y the Torrance kven-, Ml. Bi c ,.. Wltmcr, Jassle Wood, 
:'.' B .!." B !l..?.'' h.n"i..0:-!!l'" t- :.. Blul °rooo WrlKht and Opal Kondlg.

HONORED   Di. William J. 
Hi-rrison, Torrance physician 
who will be honored by the 
International College of Sur- 
geont next week In St, Louis.

by the Mother Singers class.
Tln< ori'hislru members ore: 

Daniel TlcKsmer, Arthur II Ing- 
ham, Mary Burton. Evelyn Colon, 
.luck Pi-oly, Charles Orafe, J.

reception has been ar 
ranged by members of the Tor- 
ronce JOducutlonal Advisory Com- 
mltteo and Torrance Council, 
First District Parent Teacher 
Association. All residents areinch Hull, Mr*, llyron John 

son, Mill Maloy, C. A. Mewborn, i cordially Invited, according 
Doris Hose, Harold Hose, Kvelyn   Mrs. W. K. Bowcn, P-TA 
fkhlenker, Ruth Shcllman, Start-! trlct president.


